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WA LADY GOES FISHING LITTLE ROLL-UP- S FOR THE SOLDIER A TALK ON DRES rfwirinHi cipm
t'

T Z)CWT M03ffiiV MAKE
iVGOOD PALS AS FISHERMEN?

the Deep Dreaming Man Finds on a Lazy Lake Too
!fdr Them? At Any Rate John Would Rather the Girs I

Stay Home When He Goes Angling

.HE men the real dreamers nnd
deep thinkers of the world?

Kherwlse, why is it women do not like
FtojBo Ashing? All the other things
stliat belone to the summer they do

rhe, play golf and tennis, drive ma.
famines with their hair flvlne in the

llyWnd, and dance. But they do not fish.
BfrvTfl TinVA nffpn wniirfprpd Hint whv II

jutouid he this way. surely nsiuns
lRaesn t require any more strength or

i presence of mind than handling a
fawtty- - horse-pow- touring car. Itkn't be rated as a man's sport on this
ifcorc And yet I know you hae

ilfoumi this to be true. When a man
JSnWants a turn at golf, ho nsks a woman
jSto'go around the links with when

Blrl'Tl'CKY '" the womnn who InJfj i. ...mh .' ... .i ..i J hprsflf tnin It Is a
.IIUI1K, IU LUII) tilt: "IICCI ' C

her. Kut when he fishing. ' lesser that should have
SpMi, Is Beau Brummell or gained entrance that stamping

he his I.a.... male rial. And ....... ....1 .. t...n men ... i., n rrnl,. dif
fe&J i beloved nr not beloved, votl. for tho

tffumo ueing. are lorgotten. wncc me
proeginning. ot course, u nas ueen nine
ri;'Breroot hoys ana never uttie Dareiooi
t.BTiri9 wno sui on me unugu tuiu nan

gled a bent pin.

any-
thing

flshprman.

S IT because she Is uninvited one on blue lake
a.inai noi nsn jni is. inai giuiers nhu n-ii-

BMshe uninvited because misses a ntnerman s hick- - win im--

Sw.liir quickening bond that! tell they aie after Its
LlaD.s from fisherman fisherman? Has thoughts nlans ou get

M"felMinan weighed as companion ' Oo nnd see'

Hkl

Deep

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of Business Girl Would Not Fail

MARTHA
CopyrlBht- - Pubttc Ltdotr Company.

CHAPTER XXXIII
jhyi "fJROODIKO over Barbara and utterly

t,iJLJperDlexed by the new factor which
I&X.i Anvnltv nf fre VllaL tntortpri Into
KTlJ.MB s.ntilam nrt TcMr! rtlcrVlt T lVHUUICIII. VI, 1, I iuu.i "lb" ".

fiilt4 for hours. To the constant long- -

kHUT lor my sister tnere was now aoaeo
uncertainty that her foster mother

tsjolced In knftwing that my present
SMianployment was soon to end ; also that,
lv'3 ,he could .have her way (and It nas

sne whs a person oi miiuniav,
lir? lie would keen me from obtaining
f frother job. If I could not support

Eyseii in ueiunKion. KeneiLiunrt
iirller he name of my family had
sen well known, what would become

me? Self-pit- y I abhorred, but also
tUzed that I must look squarely

fethe face. When I attempted to do
? thev me out of countenance.

Pj!toily myself to sleep.

lli&iNext morning with smarting eyes
5.Athdache. I dragged myself to

and managed to wait on cus- -

iXitafaerB with my usual cheerfulness. As
!t aiturda.v It a y. T expected to

LffejMiv the store at noon; those of the
ay mwWMB wno cnanccu 10 near iiini. i ab
JX'attolnk through wished me good luck.
!wM. the terrors of the night falling
,.?"2Ak .AM.wliat VkAfnrn lYin fnrrM which

'"' !;Nimon .sense marshaled In daylight, I
HUtme feel that, despite Mrs. Blake's
j$3yrotet, th firm would keep me on were
j&j;'l. place for me, now the
UbJMMt fot whom substituted was com- -

SWrbfcck from her vacation. Had I not
AwiheaM Mr. Mllllngr himself declare

"V... .tfct found me dependable? For the
Inflicted bv Mrs. com- -

Krt?(tasrt" 'there was soothing, though by
UtfgSHo rnwna healing, balm in the state- -

sjt)Wt mae oy tn oia gentleman.
iifiCCiinielous of havlnr listened to con- -

CvarMtlen not Intended for my ears. I
Ef&tVfltaLnk from meeting my employer who.

BK' had occurred to me last night, might
to question me wiin tne onjeci

BA5' 'iWt.aBCeriainillB, ll jiucoiuir, uw hiuunuo
itif Mrs. Blake's hostility. It was not

-- V.(trufil that (the hnri mpii- -
t?t,Ined t'o him her acquaintance with

i.vz.
3.' family and I was Dent on

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES ,

, " i. Wtt will keep th flayer nails find
nnver irom sciiiuk buuiw .,, n,- -

?7 VMini
j; 't. bl pretrnrlnx. how nhould all jars 1m

LfS AtrfT
x& . I what ni ran ordinary blotters b put

rVpre-'- , In tie
hiM fltiBtaw la tho xllk sweater followlnc the

a,W5 i n ireno oi run.

tT!t ttm nr ..Ilk Anil fln llnrn?

Joe Answers
i ..ral ,1. B.,a a irM...'. Tnn

iifcSwoar SUdam I aaw whers om one
me last week In tbla column and

JaA.,l, i f ur.a no,- - In mv lripan of honorfXt tailing a girl you love ome one ele
.HEfear- - I do think It la a ot honor.

the rlrl to whom man Is ensagr1
' .tTSaaMSo much In love with him he known ItjH!ll brsk her. heart If ahe tinaa lomi one

taken hl Jove from her. no matter how
tytUjiSenlrl Ought not the man to think

ufrm viaVlni? hrealclnir that alrl a

tVKirt? I aay jva. JOE.
fcfl iiVit'.- . . . ...j .!... ....

5VST naps you nave jiot imu imo
and do not realize that would

Bf&M.m, 1 I.- - V.A ...A-,a- n .a flrtH that the
IvVnUt" had changed after she Is married to

pvSVAfm than to know it before and be able
Uh'S'teiVbreak with him rather than have a
ajUta", of suffering. For it would be suf- -

.. CflUli tn Irtinur that nnen no

Bfcaatter how faithful, really loved another
Roman uener. luur bchihiiciuo uu jv

yi'.'iS
nor, put you wouia nave iu uc a. iy
on to up to them always.

A Forgotten Recipe

th Editor 0 Woman' Page:
bear Madam Not lonr ao sou had a

M on tne1 ttuinnu a jape vnuru ,,ut.
Sop. I wanted to aave It, but forcpt.
lid you print It In the Woman's lux- -

7 1 promne not to lortei again' (UrB. ) M,

tfe are always glad to oblige a friend.
ioiiowb:

Sue and one-ha- lf cupfuls hominy grits.
cuptui slewed apricots, one-na- n

ful apricot juice, pne tablespoonful
one-na- it taDiespoomui outier.

Dto a greased baking dlBh place
laver nf the hominy erits vvhlcn. ' 7- - ...- - .... ,..,

ave ,Deen mixea witn tne iruu juice.
en'a layer ot tne stcwea fruit, nepeav
ill rtlnh la nearly full. Dot over with

ijltttter and sprinkle with one table- -
OBIUI ot sugar mixea witn cinnamon.

j ;untn Merve not, or com
laaur or ton milk.

fled or' canned Xrult can used.
gyrup can ue utcu iu dwccich

,Mcn. Tend to Your Knitting
Mc X?flor o Iranian' Pant:

May I take up a moment
Mae. In your why don't men
rTj know once in a while ou aee an

HI a IMWapper aDUUl auilia unu.u.ianting out aocka or aweatara. but why
t.atl men not In the service knit aa,( and alatera do. ayatematlcally.

y( a great luauy inn wit, ire .,.
vacation aoon arm jui u. nn. au

. Mlttlog around In the evening at
tfmea why they nave a limea around to uMc up? Alt that day- -
aved going to watte. It eeema that
ui making peraonni wtuHi..3' Time than men. are In Itila war. a

Tt to war reitex. pu muvnr ;
n hi day work la done. Hut not

Ik 'a toman. Taka all our gin wno
!. 'v5- - ! .V.M .wV.r.! '''ana mrii imv mm. ,.. ...

man of America and 'lend to vsur
l a vry.inntv occupation.

r in .tne Knooi anu, aim u
gJ Job you can be ure they

!.. V a aa aIt Att- -'. lUfcm .. HMM vara vnt
ivaWra o'fctter. ,

for hours of quiet thinking and been
found wanting?

YKS, fiohlng i dreaming and deep
A few women have by

means of virile promising not to ask
tn have a hook baited: not tc bring n
lot of lunch, not to veil when their
line goes out; not to sing; not to ask
questions; In fact, not to do

but sit still all day long and
hold a rod t repeat, a few women by
promising these few little things have
broken Into man's Inner shrine
and gone iishlng with him. Some
have come back loathing it. bored sick
and burned worse. Others have come
back with a strange new awe in their '

souls.

him; fln(ls
Invites ai."..i thB

Tkt goes thing she
then when. to

I'A.no. halls nrp

Blake's

T

equally

kitchen?

a

hushand.

column?

can't,

M

ferent and at their best It Is for'
herself alone she is more highlv fortu-
nate

A fisherman's luck' It is a fisher-
man's luck to get auav from the teem-- !

Ins rush of the clt. to sit Idly in a1
boat th it sva s in a neare of the kind

then finds onlv a little
woman uoes aim mc nun.

man in in
that quiet you fish.

to and out there.
been a fishing

a Who
By KELLER
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wnere

facts

stared
I cried

and

to

any that
I

thiv

duration

It

man live

r--

Drown.

be
uiq

Madam

ThI?

Mv

reticence Howeer. It turned out that
Mr Mllllnger did not put In appearance
at the store that Saturday ; but his

Mr Manley. when I went
to takp leae of him asked mo to wait
a few minutes until he finished dictat-
ing letters, as he wished to speak with
me

I sank Into a chair and the Idea
flashed oer me that Mrs Blake, who,
as I knew, was In the prlate ofllce
jesterday, after my flight had made In-

sinuations even more terrible than those
I listened to; and tho firm had deter-
mined to Investigate In all mv life
less than sixteen years I had been
guilty of nothing wore than yester-
day's eavesdropping But I was dis-
mayed at the thought of telling anybody
nboul Barbara: jet onlv by so doing
could I explain Mrs Blake's
With clenched hands I sat waiting for
the ordeal to begin.

At length Mr Manley dismissed the
stenographer, slammed down the desk
coer and turned to me "Young lady,
what are you going to do this fall?"

The question so took me hy surprise
that I faltered In answering. "Why I
wanted to find some place to work for
my board and go to school. But I
haven't been able to. And school be
gins week after next."

"Yes " Mr. Manley had youngsters
of his own. "Are you as handy around
the house as you are here In the store?"

At this I was more abashed than
ever "I never clerked In a store be-

fore, but I've always helped with house-
work."

"Fond of children?"
"Oh. I Just love 'em. Especially little

girls "

Well." said Mr Manley. "I'll talk
things over with my wife. She's great
at managing. Suppose you drop In here,
say Tuesday afternoon, and we'll see
what can be done "

I tried to thank him, but on the first
word my volco broke. He pretended
not to notice It and closed the interview-b-

pointing to the door and saying' "You
run out and play. This is too fine
weather to stay in."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Lettrra and Question eubmffted o
This dVparfment must be urlffen on on
side ot the paper onfp and tioned uttA
the name of the urrner, (Special auene
tike those gtven below are invited. ft
Is understood tnat the editor does not
tifcessarffl tndorae the sentiment

All communication lor (hi
oYpartmettt thould be addreated aa

TIIK IVOVUN'N EXCHANGE.
Evening Publio Ledger, Philadelphia. Pa,

Canning Cherries
To the Editor of ll'omaii Page:

D.ir M&rlam Will vmi klnrflv print
recipe In your paper for canning cherries?
1 would like It to be aa simple aa pnnamie.

(Mrs.) C

First wash your cherries, then take
out tho pits or leave them In If
you prefer. Have ready hot glass
Jars. Pack the cherries In these
closely. Use a wooden spoon Have
ready a syrup, which is made by
boiling one part sugar to two parts
water for five minutes More water than
this can be used if necessary. Now fill
the Jars of cherries with the syrup to
within an inch of the top. Then wipe
the edge of the Jar, put on the rubber
ring and your glass or screw top cover,
Partial' tighten the clamps or screw the
top nearly on. If you have the glass-to-p

jar, when ready for boiling have the
damn in nnsitlon Just as It Is when vou
are ready to snap It down Lower the
Jars Into water that Is boiling hard. It
should bo deep enough to come two
Inches over the top of the Jars. Let the
cherries boil hard for sixteen minutes.
Remove the jars, fasten the cover tight,
turn upside down and let stand until
cool A wash boiler with a low dish
strainer Inverted in the bottom makes
a good vessel for this canning: but any
vessel with a tight cover will do It Is,
however, necessary to have something In
tho bottom Jo allow the water to circu-
late under the Jars

Would Loan Chair
To the Editor of Woman'a Page;

Dear Madam In reading the EvsvisoPcauo Leikieb I aaw where a Civil War
nurae hatt aaked the loan of a rolling wheel-
chair. I brought the matter up in the meet
ing of the L.adl-- 8 of the (1 A. R. on Thurs- -
aay evening ana one ot our memwn tola me
to write and let you know that the Xewhall
Pnat. Kn 7 CI. A R . hit IWA wheal- -
rhalra, and If the lady will write there and
If the chalra are not loaned ahe would cer
tainly get one.
rBESIPENT OF PENNSYLVANIA RE-

SERVE CIRCLE.
I will forward a cony of this nice,

friendly letter to the Civil War nurse
who asked for the wheelchair. The
Oeorge O, Meade Post, of the Grand
Army Association, however, hag volun-
teered to supply our faithful old friend's
needs. But I am sure It will make her
feel, happy to know that others, par-
ticularly others who have served nerhaps
tn the same way he has, are taking an
Interest In her.

The Stains Came Out
To the Edtor ot tt'omait' Page:

Dear Madam Some time ago ou gave ma
Information as tn how to remove atalna from
a crepe dreaa. . Thla proved very auccetsful
and I wish to thank jou

I can't knit, uot I like crocheting very
much, It ouil Bend me Information how to
make a shawl I'll be glad to do It. Also,
let me know where to send It.

Thanking you very much, I beg to remain,
II. T, A JI,

It always makes us feel a little bit
happy to hear when the stains come out
very successfully Thank you for say.
die so, Directions for making the French
relief shawl will be forwarded, When
finished send to the American Committee
for Devastated France. 16 East Thirty- -
nintn atrtet. nev ort city, ,

i

THE FASHION STORY OF FRANCfe IS TOLD IN STYLES LIKE THESE

I : h ' x m " M

I . I 1 K" 1SbS4 'L m SMt- p

I V' ' If In woven wool and cotton, heavy
L,"' It IMm ' MJ, v , Up "elsht- -

L bIbm $i-.- . & For summer Outing flannel, flannel- -

CAN DO THIS

WAR AT HOME

French and Belgian Refugee
Children Need Little Gar-

ments Easv to Make

You have heiiril of France for style,
of course Chipper people from Paris

hae walked arross the Sunday supple-

ments from time immemorial. Perhaps

that is all the more tenson why you

will be interested In some of the present-da- y

fashions In France
Heavy unbleached muslin Is In style

The little people who wear it are not

very chipper.
In the olunteer service factory ot

the Red Cross, at 1315 Market street,
many, many women dally turn out hun-

dreds of these little garments for the
tiny tefugces of France and Belgium

But, over and aboc this, many
women, wno cannot leave nv num.-- , u,
their own homes, are adding to the store
ofi little dresses, blou-es- . nightgowns
and the rest that must speed across the
se.i3 to clothe the little ones who do
not yet quite undestand why the world
should be so upside down

It Is for the women In their homes.
who have convenient sewing machines
and a pair of willing hands and feet,
that till", the below, list of garments Is
printed Here is a work that will recom-
mend Itself to the woman who cannot
leae her home

Many a husv mother makes her own
little one's clothes. In this caRe it is not
very hard to huy an extra yard or two
of cloth for a small girl or boy whom
no amount of distance can make ery
different from the blue-eye- d Betties anJ
Bobbles of America.

The list below names the garments
that are needed by little Jacques and
Marie over on the other side of the
water. They must all be new garments
if sent to the Red Cross. All directions
as to materials, etc.. must be closely
followed, as those who have drawn them
up are familiar with the needs of the
small repatriates and Know )ust wnat
kind of a garment serves a purpose best

Most of tho garments must be made
according to the official Red Cross pat-
terns, which can be secured in the pat-
tern sections of the department stores or
directly from the pattern companies.
When the garments are finished they
should be sent or taken to the nearest
lied Cross branch here In the city or to
the nearest Red Cross branch In any city

The list follows. Tho Items marked
with a star require official patterns ;

other garments may be bought ready

1
YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS

1. Tim I'nl(?rJ Mate fioifrnment rfffntlr
Hnnnunrrfl pniillon of Held ur-nt- - and
(Ipn.onhtTiitnrft it opportunities for
womrn. IhoM who rrt nil

In th KtntfN RtIi.tlnn( fM-i-

Irrpj.rtn.trnt of Acrlrulturr, nndll h n dnty In WuMilnrton. They
work with, thr farm hurrnuN ulth it
i . tn jrtttlnc ilrflnlte rcnult in
Kir In and hmV work In food produc-
tion and food mnNrr.ution.

2. Th Ritlnr for thiw portion rnneN from
SIMM) to $320(1 a ntr. Applicant! nnmt
no crnnuaieu eanfr irom a co ., or a
normal nrhool and hntr had nt I rant
niie'n jfnri exiwrlfncr tn fxtrnMon
work with hoj or slrl.. Chll erw
ir aminatlotiH for this are lirld
June 1R,

3. The card whlth announce n mnrrincf
dote, not reiiulr an answer, nlthouclt
If th one who h been married iian Intimate friend n little note of

happy comment Is n mark of courtevj.
4. Wahhinr the fare with u mixture of

cucerin and rose water (a teuhponiirul
of ichftrln to n half pint of rose
water) will make ponder hflrk e.eiilj
on dry tkin. The lotion fhou!d In
quirkl dried off before the
In put on,

5. .V mac net ran tet hook- - nnd ejre for
ruMlnc poKlhllUleit. Those llahle to
rut are attrartrd by It; tViofe. not
liable are not

6. When maklnc rottaee rheeie na the
whe. It can he ued to riean

Slmplj lay the filter In n howl of
the vrliey until lt clean, then rime
in wnrni water, dr und pollh with
oft cloth.

A Problem in Mental Telepathy
To the Editor of Woman's Page

Dear Madam I am writlnc tor Informa-
tion on a eubject which may not be In vour
line If "urn Is the cane kindly advice
me of some one who could Blve the desired
Information.

If mental telepathy Is a faet. what would
the effect be upon a "movie" star when
there are probably aeveral million mlnda
concentrated upon his peraonMllty at the
same time? P3YCHOI.OUY.

There have been many strange coinci-
dences which seem to point to the pos-
sibility of mental telepathy, but nothing
has been Proved to tell us that there Is
really such a thing, nsycholo.
gists do not believe In It, and hold that
there can be no way of transferring a
thought from one human being to an-
other without the aid of some external
faculty. .

A spiritualist Is probably the one who
could tell you how those who believe In
mental telepathy would work out your
problem.

Don't Do It, Amy
To the Editor of tt'oman' Page:

Dear Madam am very much In love
with a )oung- man who la two year younger
than I. lie does not aeem to notice me par-
ticularly and aeema to be very fond ot a (rlrl
nearer hla on aae. who I think loves him.
What can I do to attract him to me?

AMY.

Don't try to attract him, dear. If he
seetns to care for another girl don't try
to take him away from her.

If he likes this elrl to whom vou refer
he is not likely to change in his Idea,
nor would it be fair to this other girl.
Put yourself In her place and think how
you would feel toward the girl who
would do to you what you plan to do to
her. You cannot really love him and
you would be very unhappy If you did
this mean thing. Besides, he Is too
young for you even If there were no
other girl In question

Try Cheese With It
Try a little grated cheese for flavorng

your pan-frie- d cornmea! mush. Stir It
Into the hot mush and when It la melted
pour Iptoa greased pan and proceed M
Hiwuya lor irieq inucn.

i lij t ... w ti nwm u

?.ijisi, wvi; Hi
mMtmmmmbmmtlF S4BBBBbbwbbmBbBbbbBBbw"

'$bMMt?'f'mmv 'tlfj: lSZfeSHtbbbbbbHmmMUJmiXEiaaSMmwmmwmmmmmiiM WWmWWWWWWWWWWWl

MOTHERS

RELIEF

ffsa'v

K ttyL ''iSi:ts( MbHIbBBBBBBBBB ette or unbleached muslin. Sizes from' &
K bV :'Jn I F$. AmmnWmnUmUUUUuUK Ive to sixteen jears.

im i vm---mn

f '' ft t

1 ' V'

Hand in hand little Jarqitc ami -- mall Marie moc wiMfully through a
world that tccm to lime broken faith with childhood. They arc not ak-in- p

much now these little Trent h and Belgian refugees. Just fome
dollies like the little ones in the picture are wearing, a petticoat or two
or a nightie to help bring dreams that make you forget. All the little
garments were made according to oflicial Red Cross patterns, which can
be obtained in most of the department stores or directly from ihc pattern

companies

made or made according to general di-

rections
dren Fi

"'"

of Age
Undershirts Woven wool and cotton,

long sleeves, very heavy.
Petticoats with waist Material: Flan-

nel, outing flannel or flannelette. No
bright colors.

Dresses To be made of warm and
durable material, which Is serviceable
In color. No bright colors. Any ofl-
icial patterns for children's dresses
may be used.

Knitted jersey suits Similar to Brownie
suits. In dark colors.

ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE
WHY NOT EMBROIDER
YOURSELF THAT SET?

Collars and Cuffs, Daintily
Stampcfl, to Be Had Khaki

Set for Soldier

keep? 'us very, very busy,KNITTING of no ihere are who still
love to pick up a bit of embroidery now
and then. 7f you are one who loves to
sit quietly and embroider, you will be
Interested to know of a dainty collar
and cuff set I saw- - today first, because
one cannot have too many sets these
days, and, second, because the set Is
stamped ready for embroidering". The
material Is fine, and romes In blue and
white, or black and white stripes' about
quarter of an Inch wide, and there la

Jurt enough scallop and just sufficient
flow-er- and leaves stamped on collar
and cuffs to be very effective. My first
thought was that white embroidery
would show off the material to best
advantage, hut on second thought, I de

r.'

PARIS

FSS

)

j

)

Stockings and socks Very heavy and
durable, of ribbed cotton. Black only

Cape with hood Material: Woolen
cloaking, strong and warm. Dark
colors only ; preferably black or navy
blue.

I'or Hoys I'p to Sixteen Yearn of Age
Fndershlrts Material: Flannel or out-

ing flannel like pattern. Color: White,
unbleached, or light colors In fine
stripes. These garments may nlso be
purchased In woven wool and cotton,
heavy weight, long sleeves. Sizes live
to sixteen years.

Underdtawers Material1 For winter-Fla-nnel

or outing flannel like pattern.
These garments may also be purchased

cided that It the set were embroidered
with black, the contrast would be most
uncommon. Oh yes and these sets
have been lowered to fifty cents.

Cool, subdued dining rooms. Iced tea
and fresh, crisp salads, somehow Just
naturally go hand In hand this kind of
weather. There in but one thing re-

quired to complete the picture, and that
Is a veil appointed table Sparkling
glass nnd spotlesti linen are essential.
I haw a little "extra" today, which
could grace any table nnd give per-
haps a little touch of Individuality. And
the woman who cares will try for a
distinctive touch In the dining room just
as she will In any part of her home
or in her dresr. This little "extra" lo a
small glass mustard Jar with a top of
blue or old rose, which looks for a)l
the world like the very beautiful enamel
ware that !h so much sought by those
whose purees can afford It. Not only
would this little jar prove effective on
you own table, but It would also make
a useful gift. ThlB Is the time when

For the names ot shops where arti-
cles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased address
Kdltor of Woman's Page. Evening
Public Ledoer, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

Ajffiwin
364 56o 563 JZfiftli JiVttlUt

1422 fftlalnut
ARE

vp&cm
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, or warm ma-- I May very ex- -

summer Strong twill
bright colors. Sizes fiom

three twelve years.
Shirts Flannel

flannel, preferably gray blue. Sizes
from twelve sixteen years.

Material Good quality black
sateen galatea bnys than
seven years Smaller sizes.

black checked
white pink,

or Drlgnt-coioro- d checks.
Sweaters Material: Wool, wool afid

cotton, Heavy cotton, llplit or darK,
bright. Any Rhnple model with

long slcees, down front
head. Sizes from

Flxtcen years.
ribbed

heavy. Black Sizes-Socks-
,

from twelve years;
from, seven fifteen years.

(llrlH Years
Material: Heavy unbleached

Sizes from
years.

Drawers Material: Heavy, unbleached
Open Sizes from

years.
Flannel

flannel, gray.
colors. Sizes from
years.

Serge
strong, warm material. Colors: Gray,
brown ravy blue; never bright col-

ors Sizes from "five fourteen
years.

Pinafores Material: Good quality
black sateen Same model

boys. every block
pinafores make blue white
checked pink

Sizes from fourteen
years.

Sweaters Material: wool
cotton, cotton. Long sleeves.

front. Colors:
Gray, brown or dark blue.

Socks Knitted ribbed
cotton, heavy. Black. Sizes:

years stockings, from
sixteen years.

suppers
tard. price 11.50.

Who said, "The
blets them?" should change

right "Our soldiers,
bless Every time wander

around gifts
toldlers, want buy
them khaki

prove
threo wash

cloth, ioap, toolh
always

forget tuck wash
cloth tooth brush cor-
ner with Thlo
secured only fifty cents.

Rice Cakes
These cakes delicious with

maple syrup:
cupfuls

cooked

Three

Add, pepper
mold

cakes. Bake frying
which been melted.

You Know
Toast fruit

cereal fruit appease
hunger

Griddle cakes, muffins, sorts
quick breads, appe-
tizing without wheat?

zMi
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are now in the of

?65 $75

--?95

545 $65 ?85

Blouses $10 $15 and $18

Socks-r-Knltt- ed

preferably

Stockings

Immediately

tablespoonfuls
teaspoonful

well-beate- n

thoroughly

breakfast;
effectively?

ss

hence heart

$125

$110

Fashionable $50 Coatees, $35. Separate Skirts, $10. Up
Special Group of Sweaters Reduced

All Millinery Specially Priced

Hunting Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

Ccputlohti

CHAPTER 1.XXXVIII
Blcised

WHOLE week South Minster!A time flown
Ioe charm little

town, Tall, bare elms their
nrms each side wide avenue.

Aunt house opposite
Common. faintly
sipce
same brass knocker then,

white Colonial door. How love
houe polished floor.
which used slide across floor.

Colonial furniture grand-
father's clock stands stairs.

brass candlesticks,
hrlck fireplaces,

Hannah door. "Why, how
you'e grown, Miss Sara'"

good
dear Aunt Emily, getting about
rgaln Cousin Sam, looks

through glasses says.
"Sara, changed." Quite
would down back.

spite years.
makes

little again. who-mu- drop
curtsies visitors professors

their wives.
After unpacked given

mother Aunt an account
i'BIoue sulls Material: winter Square

strong Cousin Madeline's
terlal. Gray, black, pulsated nccount. however), Emily

ging-
ham

Material: outing

Pinafores

gingham.

button

Stockings
cotton,

stockings

Sixteen
Chemises

muslin. sixteen

muslin
Bixteen

Petticoats Material: outing
bright

fourteen

Dresses Material:

galatea.

gingham.
checks.

Wool,
heavy

Should button

Socks,

luncheons

ladles,

them.''
shops,

today
which should useful. con-

sists pieces,

brush. Somehow

shoes!

one-ha- lf

One-eigh- pepper.

filling

the

Peace

dignified
stretch

Emily's
remember

gleaming

mother.
whowls

pigtails
twenty-fiv- e

almost

Emily
months

model.

soldier

said, "How glad you mu'it be to be with
civilized people again

The laugh I felt bubbling up In me I
held back.

It is all the same. Yt. how different.
I'or nnw 1 see South Minster with ths
eyes of a woman. Already I am getting
adjusted to my new environment. I
know that I shall find myself here. And
perhaps find, too

Who can tell !

Cousin Sam Is assl'tant professor In

Tested Wartime Recipes
JUEIENNl

Three

POTATO WITH SAVORY
SACCE

cupfuls of potatoes cut in
strings.

Two small onions chopped.
Two teaspoonfuls of mixed herbs.

' Two tablespoonfuls ot fat
Two tablespoonfuls of cornflour.
One pint of milk.
Two teaspoonfuls of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful pepper.
Cut the raw peeled potatoes Into

Etilngs the size of macaroni Cook them
in boiling salted water twenty minutes.
Brown the chopped onions ana tne nerDs
In the fat. Add the flour, Btlrring
thoroughly; add the milk, salt and pep-i- i

nnd cook In a double boiler twenty
minutes. Strain and polir over the
cooked potatoes. Sprinkle with grated
cheese and serve.

CEREAL OMELET
Make a larger omelet with fewer eggs

by adding left-ov- cereals.
One cupful of cooked cereal.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt.

teaspoonful of paprika.
One teaspoonful of chopped parsley.
Two tablespoonfuls of hot water.
Two egg yolks.
Two egg whites, stiffly beaten.
One tablespoonful of fat.
Mix cereal, salt, paprika, parsley and

hot water, and add to the n

egg yolks. Fold In the stiffly beaten egg
whlteB. Melt fat In a frying pan and
pour In the mixture. Cook over the fire
until blown, place In hot oven two min-
utes, fold and serve,

Navy Yard Canteen Flourishes
Twenty thousand men a month have

patronized the canteen at the training
camps at League Island Navy Yard
since Its opening January 17 by the
National League for Women's Service.
In connection with the iefie3hment can-
teen the National League conducts a
recreational canteen, furnished with
writing tables, paper, pens and Ink. com-
fortable chairs, a piano and a Victor
talking machine

Strawberry Parfalt
One quart of cream, sugar to taste,

one-ha- lf pint ot strawberry Juice.
Whip cream to a froth, then add

strawberry Juice and sugar. Mix care-
fully, turn It Into Ice cream mold, press
lid down tightly, bind joint with strip
of buttered muslin, pack In Ice and salt
and freeze three hours.

TI

the college. He offered to take me over;.;
today.

What n walk I Through the quiet, aK
most deserted street. Yet I felt that
here a blind was lifted, there a shade was
raised to peek at Mrs. Searing's niece-S-ara

Lane. The college buildings rosa
from the campus. Gray stone buildings
covered with Ivy.

I liked the bright-face- d boys I saw
strolling about, though they looked
younger to me than the usual college boy.
War had made such a difference In the
college. The ranks are so thinned out.

Cousin Sam met mo on the steps of
Minster Hall.

"Sara," he said. ",''d like to have you
meet Professor Coe before we go over
the buildings. He Is giving a course In
English poetry. I am sure you would,
enjoy it. The professor will be gla'd to
have you In his classes."

We were walking through the hall. A
tall man was coming toward us. He
limped slightly. A man perhaps thirty-fiv- e.

Professor Coe I

It needed only the first words that wa
spoke to each other for me to know that
I liked him.

I liked the tanned, smooth skin of hl
face. His teeth that gleamed white
when he laughed. I liked his steady
eyes.

And I am tn be In his rlass. I shall
know him. And yes. I have Interested
other men. Perhaps

Tomorrow A New Interest

Nurses' Aides in France
The following statement Is authorized

by the Red Cross;
"It should be understood that the

nutses' aides, requested from the Paris
ofllce of the Red Cross and now being
sent as promptly as possible, will net
be used In American army hospitals.
The Intention Is to use them In civil
work with th6 French population and
the repatriates, and In French hospltala
whete nurses' aides have been cmploved
since the beginning of the war. AH
nurses' aides that are to be sent over
should be prepared to accept any assign-
ment that Is given them, as conditions
change rapidly."

Appointed Probate Attorney
Miss Florence Etherldge, of Miami,

Oltlu., has been appointed probate at
torney, with headquarters at Vlnlla, ly
Catn Sells, Culled States Commissioner
of Indian Affairs Mlso Etherldge. who
was for several years employed In tha
probate division of the Indian Ofllce atWashington, 1). '., has won the degrees
of LL, B nnd LL. M.. and Is vice presi-
dent nf the National Federation of Fed-
eral Emplojes.

German Watch Trick
A pet trick that the Girman sbldlers

employ Is to leave a watch hanging on
the wall of their abandoned trenches.
Said watch connects by electrlo wires
with a high explosive bomb, which ex-

plodes when the watch Is removed from
the wall. .
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COCOA
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

Quick War Time
PUDDING

does not call for flour.
Tasty and attractive, it
makes an ideal dessert
when minutes are very
precious.

Tiffbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
show
make

pew to
aainty,

dtllelous anda c o n o m
a I desserts.

Your copy's
waltlnfj. It's
free.

Ssno tar It today
O. WILBUR fi SONS, Inc.

Philadelphia

Remember the Operator

The "Soldier" of
the Switchboard

HE operator is human; she
mistakes, though not frequent-
ly. She has womanly feelings

and qualities and is affected by kind or
sharp words as any one of us. She has
swung a tremendous war-mad- e tele-
phone traffic in a way to put many
who boast of their war-tim-e activities
to blush and she is still at it,
holding down the job like a "man," or
"woman," as you please.

This young woman, with her nimble
fingers and keen mind, is weaving the
talk threads so necessary in our pres-
ent great National task. She is to be
regarded as human and not as a
machine.

The stress of these rush days with the
wear and tear and grind, sometimes,
tells on our nerves and is reflected in
our manner as we telephone. It should
not be for these 'are times surely,
when the "voice with a smile wins.J
Let us all remember the telephone
operator and the part she is playing,
and be gentle and courteous in our
relations with her.

The Bell Telephone
Company of Penha.
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